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Christine O. Gregoire

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF WASHINGTON
Ecology Division

629 Woodland Square Loop SE 4th Floor • Lacey WA 98503
Mailing Address: PO Box 40117 • OIy'rnpia WA 98504-0117

September I0, 1998

L Tayloe Washburn
FOSTER PEPPER & SttEFELMAN"

1111 ThirdAvenue, Suite 3400
Seattle, WA 98101-3299

RE: Request for Clarification; Ecology'= Order No. 96-4-02325

Dear Tayloe:

Overthelastfewweeks,theDepartmentofEcologyhasreviewedyourmemorandum
- datedAugustIf,1998,inwhichyourequestedclarificationandminorrevisionstoEcology's

certificationfortheairportimprovements.Ourresponsestoyourstatementsoneachofthe
conditionsaresetforthbelow.We haveattemptedtobeasspecificaspossible,however,there
areinstanceswherewe askthatyouclarifyyourstatementsorsuggestedrevisions.

Your August 11 memorandum raises two primaryissues. First,the State and the Port
simply have differentperspectivesas to the requirementsof the Feder# WaterPollutionControl

• Act (Clean Water Act) for stormwater discharges. It appears by your commentsthat the Port
believes it is subjectto implementingBest ManagememPractices (BMPs)to comply withfederal
and state law. It is the State's position, however, that § 401 requiresthat a project not violate
waterqualitystandards,andthatBMPs arerecognizedasmerelythemechanismtomeetthose
standards. If'the BMPsare not sufficient to meet thewater quality standards, then the project
simply cannot go forwardwithout being in violation of§ 401. Ecology is interested in continuing
to work with the Port in developing the treatment necessaryfor the airport to meet water quality
standards.

Thesecondprimaryissueiswhetherthe401certificationcanplaceconditionsonthe
entire Sea-Tac Airportoperation and not just simplyon the operation of the third runway. There
are several reasons why Ecology befieves it should and must condition the 401 to ensurethatthe
stormwater dischargesfrom the entire airportmeet the water quality standards. The bottom line
is that Sea-Tac Airportshould not and cannot be operated in violation of the water quality laws.
With theredevelopmentof the airport under the Master Plan update, which includesconstruction

_ of the third runway, Ecology believes that there is not only a factual but a legal basis for
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considering the entireoperationof the airport. As mentioned below, Ecology is interested in
di_sing with the Port a comprehensive solution, which was intended by the 401 Certification,
to have Sea-Tac Airport in compliance with federal and state water quality laws.

Finally, I hope we can come to agreement on the status of the 401 certificationbased on

the new information on wetland impacts. The current401 certification is inadequatebased on the
information we have today. Ecology is currently debating what action it should take. Our
responses to your requestfor clarificationmay also change based on the finalanalysisof wetland
impactsandthe Corps' futureaction. - .....

Ecology's response to your specific clarificationrequests are as follows.

AI.

Bullet 1 - The Port's suggested revision is inconsistent with 401 requirementthat the State
certify that the project will not violate water quality standards. Therefore,the
conditionmerelystates what we believe to be the law. Ia some cases, Best
Management Practices may.satisfy thisconclition. However,based on data

_ providedtoEcologyby thePort andon the"'reasonablepotentialanalysis"
conductedby thePort andEcology,thePort's proposedBMPs dearlydonot
satisfythiscondition.Pursuantto ConditionC of the Order,thePort mustprovide
a stonnwaterplanforEcology'sreviewandapprovalthatpreventsexceedancesof
statewaterqualitystandards,includingboth the criteriacontainedin 173-201A-
030(1)andthe numericcriteriacontainedin 173-201A-040.SeeWAC 173.,201A- '

160. In thiscase,additionalBMPs or othermeanswill benecessary,to reach
compliance.

Bu/let 2 - The referencedsentence is meant to clarify that the Orderdoes not authorize any
furtherdischarge of the listed contaminant. When a waterbodv is listed under

Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act, Ecology cannot allowdischarges of the
listed contaminants without first completing a TMDL. Ecolo_ is not expecting
zero fecal coliformin the creek. If the BMPs requested in the certification are
implemented, Ecology believes there will not be a fecal coliformproblemcaused
by the Port. In reference to your suggested revisionto the language, Ecology may _
agreeto the following:

"EcoIogy will determine whether there arefurtherexceedances based
upon evidence that there hasbeen an exceedance of fecal coliform
that is attributableto the Port."
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BI.

Bullet 1 - The Port is not required to implementall recommended actions in theDes Moin_
CreekBasin Nan, only those as described in the CertificationOrder.

Bullet 2 - Per ConditionsB5, B5a, andBSb of this Order, thePort is required to ensure that
eithertheRDF isconstructedasdescn'bedinthisOrder,orthatequivalentregional
peakflowcontrolsareprovided.

B3.

Bullet 1 - Many of the activities identifiedby the Port are incompatiblewith the functions
andvalues associatedwith a wetland or stream buffer. If some of these activities

were to take place in the buffer, thewetland andstreamfunctionsandvalues could
be adverselyaffected, and at the very least, additionalnfitigationwould be
required. Ecology will review the Port's proposed,easementlanguage when it is
received to further clarifythis condition.

- Bullet 2 - This timetinewas based on an agreement between the Port andEcology on time
necessaryto reachcompliancewith this condition. Ecology appreciatesthe Port
submittingrestrictivecovenantlanguagewithintherequested30days.

Bullet3 - ThebufferrequirementsapplytoalllandsownedbythePort,orwhichthePort
hasapropertyinterestorcontrol,inthemitigationareas,andlandswhichthePort
may purchaseinthefutureinthemitigationsites.InorderforEcologytospecify
theproperty,we needtoreviewamap ofthepropertyownedbythePort,or
which it has an interest or control, in the mitigation areas. This information will,be
necessary for Ecology to verify that this condition is met.

B3b.

Bunet"1 - The bufferr_uirements will apply to the lengthofik_ler Creek underPort
ownership or control. ConditionB3b includes language_t allows existing road
configurationsto remain,but requiresEcology reviewandapprovalfor any
alteration that could affect the functions andvalues of the buffers. Ecology

"recognizes that new wetlandimpactsbeing identifiedby the Port will likely result
in a change to the draft_aller CreekEnhancementProgramdocument (August 19,
1998).
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B4L

Bullet I - The temperature threshold is establishedin WAC 173-20IA-030(1)(c)(iv).
Without such a threshold, this project could not be certified to meet state water
quaJkystandards.SinceEcologyhasnotyetreceivedanadequatestormwater
managementplanfi'omthePort,we areunabletodeterminethenexusbetweenthe

impactsofthe Port's activities andthe streamtemperature. The Portmay propose,
as partof theoperations plan described in ConditionB4a, an alternativemeansof

...... establishinga temperature threshold that will allow water,quality standardsto be
met. This proposed operations plan should be coordinated with the Port's
proposed stormwater management plan.

Bullet 2 - Ecology has received the Port, s proposed Des Moines Creek How Augnmmation
operation plan. We appreciate the Port working within this thneline. Ecology set
this timelinebased on an agreement between the Port and Ecology on time
necessary to reach compliance with this condition.

Bullet 3 - The requirement is meant to ensure that the necessary funds are available in
_ perpetuity. The Port may propose any appropriatemechanismto achieve that

requirement.Ecology will not accept a budget lineitem, as that is generally
Limitedto fundingfor a one or two yearperiod.

a4b.

Bullet I - Ecology hasreceived the Port's proposed final wetland mitigation plan. We
appreciate the Port's efforts. Ecology set this timelinebased on an agreement
betweenthePortandEcologyontimenecessarytoreachcompliancewiththis...-
condition,BasedonrecentinformationprovidedbythePort,Ecologybelieves

thatthedesignrequirementsoftheMillerCreekmitigationsitemay change.

Bullet2 - Thebufferisnecessarybecausethesiteisbothafloodplainandawetland.
BecausetheadjacentusesalongDesMoinesMemorialDriveconflictwiththe
functionsandvaluesmeanttobepreservedandenhancedatthemitigationsite,a
bufferisnecessary.

B4c.

BulletI-- Ecologyhasdeterminedthatthiswetlandareaisawaterofthestateandtherefore
subjecttoregulationunderWAC 173-201AandthisOrder.
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Bullet2 - EcologyhasreceivedthePort'sproposedupdatedmitigationplanfortheAuburn
site. Ecology set this timelinebased on an agreementbetween the Portand
Ecology on time necessary to reachcompliancewith this condition. Based on
recent informationprovided by the Port, Ecology understandsthat the designof
the Auburn mitigation site may change. The Port should provide the most recent
versionof the Auburnmitigationplan and may propose a differenttimelinefor
Ecology's concurrence.

BSa.

Bullet 1 - Without the RDF or other equivalentmeans of mitigating the exceedances of_ate
water qualitystandards inDes Moines Creek caused in partby dischargesfromthe
airport,the STIA Master PlanImprovementProject could not be certified.
Therefore, this condition is a necesmry pan of'this Order,

Bullet 2 - The Orderrequires the Port to eitherensurethattheRDF is builtor to provide
equivalentdetention through other means. Based on the Port's proposals,Ecology
understands that the Port plans to work with other local jurisdictions to provide

" the necessary detention.

BSb.

Bullet1- The"240acrefeet"wasidentifiedintheDesMoinesCreekBasinHan,andis
basedonthebestinformationcurrentlyavailable.Ecologywillconsiderfurther

clarificationorchangestothisconditionwhenthefeas_ilitystudyiscompleted.

C,C1-3.- ThesetimelinesarebasedonanagreementbetweenthePortandEcology
regardingthetimenecessarytoreachcompliancewitheachcondition.Ecology
wouldliketokeepthecurrenttime.fine,butiswillingtodiscussthelevelof
informationnecessaryforfilingonthe60"dayundertheCI and90= dayunderthe
C2 requirements.Ecologyiswillingtoconsideratimelinethatallowsforthefiling
ofinterimorpreliminaryplanssolongasthefinalstormwaterplanunderCI and
theconstructionscheduleunderC2 isfiledandreadyforapprovalbyDecemberL

This would give the Port approximately145 days from the issuance ofthe order.
The Port will have to make substantialprogressat the respective60 and90 day
deadlinesset forth in the newtimeline. Until alternativefimelines are accepted by
Ecology, the currenttimelineremainsin effect.

Additionally, the compliancetimelinesreferonly to preparationof reports, plans,
etc. for Ecology review and approval,and not to the actual discharges into waters
of the state. While a compliance schedule is allowed for existing discharges to
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come into compliance with the water quality standards, new discharges are not
allowed a compliance schedule.

C4. - Ecology is confused by the Port's analysis. As stated above, the project must meet
water quality standards under WAC 173-201-160(3)(d), including compliancewith
the numeric criteria contained in 173-201A-040 WAC. The Clean Water Act

requires that all di.schargesto waters of the United States applyBest Conventional
Treatment Technology (BCT) and Best AvailableTreatmentTechnology (BAT),
and.meet the state's water qualitystandards. State law requir_ that all discharges
applyAKART and meet the water qualitystandards.

Whether a TMDL has been completed is irrelevant. Currently, based on
information provided by thePort, Des Moines andMiller Creeks are not meeting
water quality standards for copper, zinc, temperature as well as fecal coliform.

The Port states correctly that BMPs are to be used to control stonnwater
discharges. 173-201A-160(3) spec/ficallystates that combinationsof BMPs are to
be used to prevent violations of water qualitycriteria. Data provided by the Port

- show that the BMPs proposed by the Port will not achieve the levels of treatment
necessary to meet the criteria. In addition, data show that with the proposed
treatment system, discharges of copper would not only be above the criteria but
would also exceed levels identified as harmfulto salmon, and would therefore also
violate the characteristic uses of the waterbody as described in 173-201A-030(1)
WAC. Given this, the Blvll's proposed by the Port are not adequate to meet water
quality standards.

C4L

Bullet 1 - Ecology's position is that it has the authority to consider the applicabilityof the
water quality standards to the entire airl_n. The operation of the third runway is
tied directly to and will effect the use of the existing facility. The 401 application
was for the Sea-Tac master plan, which includes operation of the entire facility.
The Port of Seattle stated in their application for 401 Certification that the project
would comply with the requirements of the IX-vartment'sStormwater Management
Manual for the Puge_ SoundBasin (SWMM). The Master Plan Improvements are
considered "redevelopment" by the $WMM. Redevelopment is defined as, on an
already developed site, the creation or addition of impervious surfaces, structural
development including construction, installationor expansion of a building or other
structure, and/or replacementof impervioussan'facethat is not part of a routine
maintenanceactivity, and land disturbingactivities associated structuralor

._ _mpervious redevelopment.
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The SWMM requires that redevelopment of a site of 5,000 squ_e feet or greater
must result in the entire site meeting the l_nimum Requirements of'the SWMM if
the receiving water has a documented water quality problem. Water quality data
for both ,'Wallerand Des Moines Creek documents water quality,problems for
copper, zinc, and fecal coliform.

There is no question that the existing facility as well as the expansionand
redevelopment must meet water quality standards. If the existing facility is not
retroStted and the RDF is not constructed, Ecology's position is that the airport
can simplynot meet water quality standards, and the 401 could not be issued. The
RDF may be used as part of the detention facilitiesfor retrofitting the existing
facility. This wilIhave to bedescribed in the stormwater plan to be proposed by
the Port. Ecology does not believe it is duplicating requirements.

Asstatedabove,Ecologyrecognizesthatcompliancewithwaterqualitystandards
forexistingdischargesmaybeaccomplishedpursuanttoacomplianceschedule.
WAC 173-201A-160(4).Ecologyisthereforewillingtodiscusshow to

coordinate a possible complianceschedule for the retrofittingfor discharges from
theexistingfacility.Thereisnocomplianceschedulegivenfornew discharges
fi-omtheoperationoftheexpandedpartofthefacility.To theextentthe
storrnwater from the expanded part of the facility and the stormwater from tim
existing facility are commingled through' the treatment and detention facilities, tim
discharges must meet the 401 requirements; the discharges cannot violate water
qualitystandards.Th/smsy novbecomean_issuei_theRDF orothernecessary
detentionfacilityisconstructedinatimelymanner,andthecomplianceschedulgin

theNPDES ismetpriortooperationoftheexpansionwhenmonitoringofthe
streamsunderthe401certificationwillcommence.

Bullet2- UntilthePortprovidesthenecessarydesignandanalysis,Ecologycannot
determinewhetheradifferentpre-developedconditionisappropriate.Ecology
willconsideranyinformationfromthePortthatshowsthepre.developed
conditionsweredifferent.

Bullets 3&4 --See our comments above in Bullet 2. Ecology has determined that this level of
protection isnecessaryto ensurethat water quality standardsare met. Ecology
was not consulted during the selection of the various Plan alternatives. The Port
cannot rely simplyon theDes Moines Creek Basin Plan, as it does not give
adequate assurance that water quality standardswill be met. While the plan is a
good starting point, it did rpt consider the type of treatment levels forstormwatea"

_ discharges.
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C4b.

Bullet 1 - Ecology believes it has the authority to i'egulatestormwater dischargesfrom Sea-
Tac Airportunder a 401 certification. Most if not all of the stormwaterwill be
treated,put in detention facilities and dischargedas point sources. The Clean
WaterAct also identifies such stormwateras being regulatedas a pointsource.
Finally, once a 401 certification is requiredfor a facility, the authorityto place
necessary conditions on the operation of the facilit7 is not limited to only pOint
sources. The requirements to meet the water quality standardsdo not differentiate

between point and non-point sources. The recent 9a Circuit case of Oreg_on
N.amralDesert Asso.c..v. Bombeck does not limit this au',.hority.

Bullet 2 - As stated above, data provided by the Port show that the proposed stormwater
treatmentsystem is not adequate to meet water quality standards. The Portmust
go beyondminimum BMPs in orderfor the project to be certified.

Bullet 3 - This conditionrequires that the Port implement the listed BMPs or other BMPs
-- that will resultin compliance with the water quality standards, includingmeeting

the criteriacontained in 173-201A(040).

C4d. - As part of the reasonable potential analysis, the Port and Ecology determinedthat
without this condition, the discharges fi'om the proposed stormwater treatment
systemwouldhave been far in excess of water quality criteria for some
comaminants. Ecology will consider any additional data or analysisprovided by
the Port.

C4e.

Bullet 1 - TheNPDES permit(which is currentlyunderappeal) requires monitoringof the
outfall; thiscondition requires monitoringof the receivingwater.

Bullet 2 - The Port is not required to implement just the Ecology-selected BMPs; the Port
may selectotherBMPs that will result in ston-awater discharges that meet the
water qualitycriteria.

DI. - This faradineis based on an agreement between the Port and Ecology on time
necessary to reachcompliance with this condition. The Port may proposea
different timelinefor Ecology's Concurrence. Until an alternative timelineis
accepted by Ecology, the condition remains in effect
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]F,2.- Ecology disagrees. In orderto protect waterqualityand character/stic uses, and
wetlandfunctions and values, Ecology oRen includes bufferrequirementsaround
watersof the state. These buffers oRen include uplandareas. In such cases,
without this protection, water quality standards would not be met.

E7.-- Thh conditionrcquh'escompliancewithMTCA MethodA standards.The

referenceto"notoxicmaterialsintoxicamoums"isanarrativestandardusedby
theCorpsofEngineerstoregulatefillinwetlands.ThisConditionismeantto
definetheCorps'narrativestandardbyusingl_,fl'CAMethodA. Ecologyis

•willingtoconsideralternativelanguage,butbelievesthePort'slanguaSeisalso
toovague.EcologyneedsmoreinformationastothePort'sunderstand_ofhow
thereviewwilloccur"byenvironmentalprofessionals."

Ft.

Bullet I - Ecology recognizes the need for clarificationand will be draftingalternative
language.

Bullet 2 -- Based on the potential for unauthorized dischargesand on past performanceby tl_
Port, this Order requires a more extensive reporting requiremem than is required
undertheNPDES perm_(whichiscun'enflyunderappeal).Ecologymay comJder
achangeinthisconditionaRertheNPDES appealiscompletedandaRersome
amountofcompliancewiththisconditionbythePort.

Bullet3 - ThePortmay providemoreinformationtoEcologyastowhy the24-hour
•reportingrequirementis not adequate.

Bullet 4 - The report required within five days is meant to provide Ecology with an bfifial
accounzof theevent. ThePort maythen supplementthe initialreportata later
datewith additionalinformation,suchassampleresultsreceivedafterthe five-day
period,other s_epstakento preventa re-occurrence,etc.

G.-- Ecologygenerallyconsidersthecircumstancesunderwhichaviolationoccurs
whenfolo_-lafingitsresponsetotheviolation.

GS.

Bullet I -- The key phrasein this condition is "readily available". ThePort should insure
copies of this Order are availableto the identifiedpartiesat various appropriatejob
sitesdvoughouttheairport.
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,ullet2 - TheOrderincludesconsistencywiththe federalCoastalZoneManagementAct,
which requires compliance with water quality regulations, the State Environmental

Policy Act, and the federal Clean Air Act. It is appropriate and ne_tsm 7 for any
project manag_ and co--orion superintendent whose work involves the above-
referenced laws be familiar with this Order.

;8a. -- Ecology reuses the right to detern_ne si_m{_cant and egregious impacts. The
conditionslisted-are those that, if violated, would c_-_ s_oniFicantand egregious

impactsby directlyandimmediatelyaffectingwaterquality.

:Se.-- Thiscondition is necessary toprovideEcology with the level of"reasonable

assurance" required to certify a project. If an applicant isout of compliance with
an existingcertification,it is d;EqcuitforEcologytodetern_e that fiatureactions
by the same applicant will be in compliance.

Very z:uly yours,

TOM McDONALD .

Assista.nt.AttorneyGeneral

(360) 459-6162
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